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Class IVA 

Summer Vacation Holidays Homework 2017-18 

This Year the theme of the given home work is “ RIVER” 

English 

Q1. Write a poem about rivers on a 1/2 cartridge sheet and also draw a colourful related picture . 

Decorate the portrait with proper border etc. 

Q2. Write an article on "Clean pollution free rivers" . The article should have the reasons for 

pollution and the measures taken by the common people and the Government to keep river clean .(A-4 

size sheet) 

Hindi 

१. नदियों क बढ़त हुए प्रिषुण पर एक चार्ट बनाइए। ( Roll No 1-5) 

२ गंगा निी पर एक कविता लिखिए। (Roll No 6-10) 

३. निी अपन उद्गम स िकर मुहान तक ककन - ककन मागों स गुजरती ह , उस पर एक कविता 
लिखिए। (Roll No. 11-15) 

४. नदियों में बढ़त हुए प्रिषुण को आप ककस प्रकार रोकें ग? अपन विकार व्यक्त करो। (Roll No – 16-21) 

 
Maths  

Q1. Make a list of major Indian rivers  according to their length in ascending order.( Do in yellow 

colour pastel sheet in tabular form. ( Roll no 1 – 8) 

Q2. Make a list of dams and mention the following things. (Roll no 9-15) 

1.) River and State in which Dam is constructed. 

2.) Year  / duration of construction 

3.)  Height/ Width 

4.) Storage capacity 

5.) Production capacity 

Note :- ( Do in tabular form in a Light blue colour Pastel Sheet) 

Q3.  Make a list of rivers  according  to their Annual flow and area irrigated by  

  that river.( Do in tabular form  in pastel sheet)  ( Roll no 16- 21) 

Science 

Make a model or chart on the topic assigned according to the roll number. 

Roll No. Topic 
1-7 Causes of river pollution 
8-14 Effects of pollution on the animals and 

plants of the rivers 
15-21 Ways of preventing river pollution 
 



Vedpath  

१. नदिय ां हम र लिए कस सह यक ह।  एक स रगलभित िख लिखखए।  

२. गांग  , यमुन  नदियों को हम पूज्य क्यों म नत ह अपन विच र लिखें।  

 

३. प्र तः एिां श म ग्य रह ब र ज्ञ त ृमन्त्र क  ज प कीजजए  

 

Social Science 

Q1. Draw a colour ful map of Indian Rivers. (Use full Pastel sheet) (roll no 1 -5) 

Q2Make a list of Indian rivers with their origin and end. (  roll no 6-10) 

Q3. Make a list of importance of rivers in people’s  lives from ancient period to modern period.( Roll 
no 11-15) 

Q4. Draw a chart  on world’s largest delta  or sunderbans delta.  (Roll no 16- 21) 

Subject wise Holidays Homework 
English  

Q1. Cut two articles from the newspaper and paste it in your activity file. Write five new words from 

each article and also write their synonyms and antonyms. 

Q2 Read any one book mentioned below or any book of your choice: 

a. Robin Hood by Stephen Knight 

b. The Blue Umbrella by Ruskin Bond 

c. The Cherry Tree by Ruskin Bond 

d. Charlie and the Chocolate Factory By Roald Dahl 

           Complete the story map after reading the story. 

 Title  

 Author 

 Characters 

 Problem 

 Solution 

 I liked this story because 

          Find out 10 unfamiliar words from the book you have read and write its  
meaning. Also make a beautiful bookmark with a quotation. 

 

Do the Holidays homework in activity file. 

Hindi  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Maths  

Q1.  Write tables form 1 to 20. 

Q2.  Make    any  object  by using basic solid shapes. 

        Do Q1 in activity file. 

G.Science 

1. Paste three pictures of  aquatic and terrestrial  plants  and write five lines on each. 

2. Enlist   the names of the flowers which are used as vegetables paste pictures of it. 

S.Science 

Q1  Learn and write all the Indian states and their capital.( Do in activity file)  

Q2. Make a picture of an ideal home and write five things that should be there in an ideal home. 

Q3. Make three big dustbins of red , blue and green colour . Paste / draw the things on them which 

we can put into these dustbins. 

Do in  activity file. 

General Knowledge  

1. With the help of an elder, collect pictures of various Indian monuments and make a collage 

under the following heading; 

 a) Any 5 Historical Monuments b) Any 5 Religious Monuments 

2. Paste any 10 current sports news from the newspaper. 

Music  

 

Learn Sargam 3,4,5 and mantra of atheshwar stuti test will be taken on this. 

 

Art: make a rabbit with wool and cloth as shown in the picture  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Computer 

Make a chart of any one  

1. Parts of computer  

2. Types of browsers commonly used. 

Take light yellow pastel sheet and use the sheet in landscape .The border of the sheet  

should be of red colour . 

 

 
  


